Supported Housing

Sheltered Scheme Profile
Davis Court Corby

Davis Court Bungalows
This scheme profile gives you detailed information about Davis Court
Bungalows, Old Village, Corby NN17 1ST.
Location
Davis Court is located in the ’Old Village’ area of Corby. There is a regular
bus service with a bus stop approximately 100 yards away. There are a
range of shops on the high street that include a butchers, hairdressers,
newsagents, post office, and various fast food outlets.
Scheme Facilities
Door entry system

×

Guest room * located at St Peters



Emergency alarm system



Communal car park



Passenger lift

×

Scooter storage
Stair lift

N/A

Laundry room *located at St Peters

×


Communal Hall *located at St Peters



Communal kitchen *located at St



Peters

Individual gardens



Central heating: individual boilers



Gas operated

Note: Subject to availability

Access
These purpose built bungalows are accessed from the main pathways
which are off South Road. There is access to a guest room for resident
visitors at St Andrews communal hall if required.
Accommodation
There are eleven one bed roomed bungalows with a private garden
space at the front. Bathrooms vary with some having baths and/or
overhead showers to fully adapted ‘wet rooms’. All properties are fitted
with a hard wired emergency alarm system, pull cords and smoke
alarms connected to Corby Borough Council’s 24 hour contact centre.
Local Amenities
There are a good range of shops on the high street in the Old Village,
there is also a large retail park nearby with stores such as Asda, Next
and Matalan.
Places of Worship
The local Church is situated approximately 100 yards away on South
Road.
Scheme Activities
There is a communal hall situated at St. Andrews Walk and St. Peters
Way for all supported housing residents of Davis Court to use and enjoy.
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